
^Burgess-Nash 
Granted Delay 

for One Week 
Receiver to Be amed October 

13 Unless Company and 
Two Creditor Groups 

Reach Agreement. 
With three eastern mercantile com 

jftttnles said to be negotiating for thf 
jljtirehase of the assets of the Bur 
ffess-Nash company, a final effort wil 
'|ia made this week to effect an agree 
Went between the Burgess-Nash com' 

|*any and two creditor groups—bank 
Big and merchandising. 

.B. H. Dunham, referee in bankrupt 
will appoint a receiver for th« 

;<jompany next Monday unless an 

jlljtreement, in writing, between these 
:nyo groups of creditors and the com 

Itt&ny, Is presented to him before that 
fipie, 
I These decisions were reached Mon 

•’(lay morning at a hearing before Mr. 
IJJunham in the Federal building. 

Aslts for Time. 
E. M. Morsman, representing the 

Burgess-Nash company, declared that 
it would be easy, in view of the com- 

pany’s recent progress in reorgan- 
ization, to effect an agreement with 
the creditors. 

lie asked that he be given time to 
go east to see these men and take 
up plans for a definite reorganization 
along the lines proposed by James 
Jackson, vice president of the Nation- 
al City Bank of New York at a meet- 

ing In Chicago last week. 
Attorneys for the merchandise 

creditors insisted that a receiver be 
appointed at once and the referee 
finally agreed that, in ease an agree- 
ment can not be reached, the receiver 
Would be appointed next Monday. 

J. A. C. Kennedy, appearing for 
the banker group, opposed immedi- 
ate appointment of a receiver, lie 
said the company might lie sold ulti- 
mately to a chain store group which 
would renew the lease on the present 
site of the store for 30 years at a 

rental of $120,000 a year, in place of 
$72,000 now paid. 

Woultl Aid Stockholders, Claim, 
He added that If this group ob- 

tained control of the store stockhold- 
ers would be benefited by the better 
facilities of the company for fall buy- 
ing. 

W. C. Dorsey anil Mulcnm Baldrige, 
appearing for the merchandising 
group, opposed any further delay on 

the ground that nothing had been 
done as yet to aid their clients. They 
declared that they represented 900 
(.Ted 1 tors with claims totaling $050,000. 
J.The total amount of thd claims of 
tile banker group is $1,200,000, ac- 

cording to Mr. Kennedy. 

MAN SACRIFICES 
LIFE FOR GIRL 

By Universal Service. 

New York, Oct. 6.—William R. 
Jacobs, an executiveirtf ^Manhattan 
piano firm, gave his life today to 
save that of Virgin.a Whitenack, a 

yonthful star of the American Olym 
pic swimming team, when she was 

pinned ^.eneathea burning automo 
bile on the Montauk road, near West 

*Islip. 
^ The couple were driving through a 

heavy fog towards the girl's home 
In Amityville, when the tar ran In 
a ditch and turned over. Jacobs was 

internally hurt and h * leg was 

broken in three places. However, 
lie labored heroically to release ids 
companion from the blazing wreck 
fold then went after aid. 

Both were hurried to the South 
Side hospitnl, Bay Shore, where 
Jacobs died a few minutes inter. 

Pedestrian Strurk lty Auto 
Suffers Severe Injuries 

Hpccuil DUpuli li to The Omnlii Bee. 
* 

Rea trice, Oct. C.—M. J. McFarren, 
Bfi, of this city, wa* seriously injured 
last evening when he way struck by ai 
car driven by Charles Non ken as he 
wita crossing Court street in West 
Real r ice. Hi* left leg was fractured 
iti two places, several ribs were broken 
avid he was cpt about the head and 
'.thest. lie was taken to the hospital. 
’• Mr. Noakes said that he was blinded 
l>7* the light.* on passing car.* and 
failed t o see McFarren until li was 
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IWatch Child's Tongue 
_ 

"California Fig Syrup” is 
Children’s Harmless 

Laxative 

I V 

When jour child in ron*Upated, hil 
ItJtt*, ha* colic, feverish breath, coated- 
tongue, or diarrhea, a teaspoonful of 

ganulna “California Fig Syrup" sweet 

en* lha atomach and promptly clean* 
file bowels of poison*, guar*, bile 
souring food and waste. Never cramp* 
01* overact*. Contain* no tgiM-otb * or 

soothing drug*. Children love It* de 
■Clou* taste. 

!A»k your druggist for gemrlne 
'^California Klg Syrup" which ha* full 
^fractions for babl** and children "I 
*B ages, plainly print'd on home 
Mother! You niu*t uv "California" or 

•9ti may get *n Imitation fig syrup. 

f 

State Teacher Heads in Omaha 

J. A. True, superintendent of public 
schools at McCook, Neb., and presi- 
dent of the Nebraska Stale Teach- 
ers’ association, and E. M. Hosman of 
Lincoln, general secretary of the 
state teachers’ association, are in 
Omaha conferring with Superinten- 
dent J. H. Beveridge and Assistant 
Superintendent, Belle Ryan, relative 
to the state teachers' convention to 
be held here December 29, 30 ana 31. 

Mr. True stated that more than 
C,000 teachers are expected to at- 
tend tiie convention. Meetings will 
be held at the new Technical High 
school. 

CAUSE OF SKEEL’S 
CRASH NOT KNOWN 

Chicago, Oct. 6.—Capt. Burt E. 
Skeel’s motor exploded, but Just what 
caused the explosion has not been 
ascertained, MaJ. R. W. Schrotder, 
newly elected vice president of the 
National Aeronautical association, 
said when he returned from the Inter- 
national air races at Dayton, where 
Skeel lost his life Saturday. 

In all probability either the pro- 
pellor first gave way or the crank- 
shaft broke, in Major Hchroeder’s 
opinion. 
X"-— -■ — ■ ■ ■■■ w. 

RADIO 
-- 

I'rog mm Tuesday, October 7. 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest) 

Hy Associated Preaa. 
AVf«R. Atlanta Journal. (429) 9. popular 

concert, boxing bout; 10:45. paraphrase 
"Oh Buy." 

WGR. Buffalo. (319), 5. muair; *30. 
jiews. 

WMAQ. Chicago Newi. (447.5). fi. 
organ; ♦. 30. orchestra; #. talk. Jt:2n. 
travelogue. * 40. cltv talk; » to. cjvll 
service talk, 9 15. band. 

WON. Chicago Tribune. (370). *30- 
11:3'». concert, dame, entertainers 

'VLB. Chi- Hgo. (.J451. 6 .0 organ; 7. 
orche.'trn: 7 4.», lullaby, < f^rm program; 
9*13. orchestra, song* mardl graa 

WLYV. Cincinnati, (2091. 9-11. music. 
A'..TAX, Cleveland New*. (190), 6.30. 

bedtime; 7. concert. 
WFAA. Pallas Ness. (476), *30. so- 

prano : 11. orchestra. 
Will), lies Molocs. (S2(i). 7.30 > or- 

c he.stra- 
WW I Detroit New a. (617), 7:10. News 

orchestra. 
A\ BAP Fort Worth Star Telegram, 

7:30. dame; 9 0-10:4:.. concert. 
W.VIC. Memphis Commercial Appeal, 

*;30. tenor; 11, organ. 
W DA F, Kan as a City Htar, (411) 1:30- 

1:::0. atr.ng trio; 5. child talent’; t-7. 
School of the Air; 11:46, Nignthav k* 

WHAH. Louisville Times,. «400). 7 30-9. 
Zosller'a Melodists. 

KFI. Los Angelea, (4£9). 1 46. organ. 
t’KAC, Montreal. (425), (J, French and 

Kngllsh stories; 0:30, orchestra; 7:30, 
Ungllsh orchestra; 4-10, orrheatra 

W KAF. New York. <4»2), 3-9 p. m, 
solos, music, solos, musical. 

WJY. New York. (405). 6 30, music, 
talk. 

VVJZ. New York. (456). I a ni talks; 
1 4 p. in music, specialty numbers, 
talks, organ 

Wo/t, Newark. (405). 6:15. music, • hll- 
dr*n. 

K(*o. Oakland, (112) 10. mixed horns, onh sira; 12. orchratia. 
WoAW. Dimihi), (Mf»i, *. popular; l;, 

dinner program; 9. program. 
’\ If* Rhilsdelph a < *' «** ». 5 orchestra 
»Hlli- 7 sj eclsl feature 4 dance. 
"dak, Philadelphia t 29». ;ft talk 
" k I. Philadelphia i396), 5 .i!o, or c h*-s 

tra: «, tr«ll ; 7. r*»< It a I 
-KDKA. Pittsburgh. «124). r>.: o.orga n 

0 I e. children, 7, jecture; 7:3u, musics,. 
It), concert. 

Kf"i u„n ) rands* f. (433 ), *. or< Ji»-s 
lr;». lo-l a ,tn army band. 

WGY. Srhenertadv. (390), G. muair; 
'■ dramatic talk, 7, orchenffra. 10 30 
01 z« n. 

WBZ. Springfield. (337). 5:30. songs 
<4. orrheatra » tall-; * ;o. bedtime 

6 4" orche.tr*. 7:20. vocal. 9:15, muair a' 
hr Louis Boat-Dispatch. t»4M 

i. veiled Prophet carnival. 
WR*\ Washington, (444), 5 children 

i, song*: 7:16. Molln; 7:20 talk, 9, poll- Dral talk. 6:29. orchestra. 

I WOAW Program 'I 
-- ■— 

Tuesday. October 7. 
f r M “Ad vies fo iarvaiorn" narlod, conducted b> Cynthia Grey of Omaha D:nlv N» wa 
t. .23 I*, m Dinner program hr Max ’s 

mandolin musician*. transmit led from VVOAW * studio In the Mi; Seed ami 
Nu!.,mv rompanv building. .Shenandoah 
I- Aranged bv 12. K Alev. 
And ld>l .11 r. 04,11 

'Villi,tn SI.hi 4hort talk, Flowers and Then- influence 
on the Home 

Mi*. Helen Fisher 
AUfthlng Fv. * H jr odell 

„l>Mt i«l" l'«* A I fl’llBht Short tali 
* "l C M President May Heed and 

Nursery coin pan 
"’I he tiuardrmao" .Illggs 

*" ..Gustafson 
Jl.mhed Brown Thnium ,s. Allen 

1 B M Program hv couries' of t*ie 
Knlghhs of Columbui. Omaha Conn* II 
No. SRJ 

<" * Hi' k P#>rr h 
bl Sunrls* 

Fsrher Flanagans R*»-•' Home hand 
vo* ai doio- Filer tad 

Mlai H#)*n Garin 
H*nrv J Block arr omndnla) 

(«i fiown on th4i Firm' 
'b) 'aMfornl* H*r* I Com#.’* 

Fx»h*r Flanagan a Rnvi' Home band 
violin aolo, 'Mediation.' font Thais 

T Maaiern 
Rev J H Oitdlck 

Charles Maxwell acconioanlat. 
ZBnsr solo. “The Midwest Patrol.' 

Henrv J Sr ha her. 
(a) Burnsv Google." 
(Hi “Get )n Line 

Father Ha igana Bovs' Horn# hand 
Chiirarfer sketches and )nt*M pretatIona. 

HP-hard Maher and Claie Mulvlhlll. 
Violin solo. "Av* Maria 

.Hahuheri Wilhelm I 
llev J. II Ostdlck. 

('hulls* MHxweii scrompanlat. 
z.Hiei solo "M:*rie“.dchalier 

(a) "Fool." 
<b| Itiddln Dum-Dum" 

l.nher I ixpatan * ftiox' Home band 
V*/iivl Holo Sale* ted 

kllaa Helen Oerln 
Henrv J Bock, at. omoanlsl 

(a) IVaiiuta 
(hi "Smile* 

I uthsr l lmiasan'i Ildys* Home hand 
M) 30 P M M idliiiw Wow I finlh hv 

Hranl W Hodek 1r and hla (MnStia 
Night irigHlea. iiaosmlilfd from Wuxi 
Ixooat *t Mossland aardt-na. 

| KFNF Programs 
V-—------I 

KFST, ’b.n.ndo.h, u, 3«« m.t.rt, 
Tu,»|1,v. nMnh.i 7 |J I, ) |, 
regular noonday * «nrer* 7.3« t# | 30, 
ronrert by Hsnry Field Peed rompiny, 

j mk -US 
j 2i/(>teHMM)srrr<itt | 

State Corn Value 
Is $195,000,000 

Crop of 209,000,000 Bushels 
Forecast; Average Price 

to Be 95 Cents. 

Nebraska farmer* will receive ap- 

proximately $195,000,001) for this 
year's corn crop. 

This estimate, which wa* made 
Monday by Omaha grain men on in- 

quiry of the bureau of publicity of 
the Chamber of Commerce, Is based 
on a corn crop of 209,000,000 bushels, 
forecast September 1 by the govern- 
ment. It Is believed the farmers will 
receive 95 cents a bushel for corn, 
with a total of more than $3,000,000 
allowed for marketing costs. 

Farmers who shipped grain to the 
Omaha market In August received 
$14,854,‘06, of which $1 1,983,280 was 

for wheat, the state’s great cash 

crop. Cash payments for grain re- 

ceived on the Omaha market In Sep- 
tember are estimated to total $9,600,- 
000. Effect of this big payment has 
been noticed In the Increase of bank 
deposits, increased buying, both 
wholesale and retail and better busi- 
ness generally during the past 
month. 

Stockmen also linve been cashing 
in on their stock during September, 
as evidenced by the Inrgp receipts of 
the Vitkin Stock Yards company dur- 
ing the month. Reoe.pts shattered all 

previous September records for hogs. 
A total of 977,536 bead, including 

205,731 cattle, 15,480 calves, 202,034 
hogs, 552.873 sheep and 1,418 horses 
and mules were received the past 
month. This is 130,511 more sheep 
and 5.000 morp hogs than were re- 

ceived in September, 1923. 

HOOVER’S RADIO 
MEET IS OPENED 

Washington, O. t. 6.— Repreaenin- 
lives of all branches of the industry 
were gathered here tofluv for the 

opening session tonight of the third 
national radio conference, called by 
Secretary Iloover to consider the nu- 

nieious problems of radio develop- 
ment In the t’nited States 

Arrangements have been made for 
broadcasting the opening nddres* of 
Secretary Homer and others to fol- 
low on the program tonight through 
a system of 16 stations that will give 
i he widest air spread for any pro 
gratn since that of Defense day. The 
secretary s address will begin at 8 15 
p. m. 

Mo\»*mt*nl of Stork 
to Feeding Point* Heavy 

Roto. Ocl. 6—A heavy run of feed 
"i cuttle westbound and up the river 

1 is being hauled on lbs lluilington 
I lallway. Fast freight .V". 63 yester- 
day morning contained 35 c arloads of 
cattle. 25 of which were destined to 

1 

Northboro, Tarkio, Dock port, Fair- 
fax, and Ifu-al point* In the adjoining 
corners of Missouri and Iowa anil 10 
cm loads of Oxford and station* in 
western Nebraska. 

It Is said that there is ronslderabla 
corn in the vicinity of Tarkio and 
lows, that will not mature and feed- 
er* will be fattened on this corn. A 
small per cent of the corn In western 
Nebraska will he too soft. 

Feeding of stock cattle appears to 
he starting in for a heavy season. 

Jtany cars are noticed moving dally 
through here. 

Come Up to Thorne’* 
S-A-V-E 

»S to $10 $10 to $20 
un Drum an CoftU 

Th« new mode* are eery good 
looking end very reasonable 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

\n\ gi risi mi si 

[^DIAMOND DYES” 

j COLOR THINGS NEW 

Heautlful home 
dyeing and tint 
lug Is guaranteed 
with I) 1 « m o n d 
Dyes. Just dip 
In cold water to 
lint soft, dellcatt 
shades, or hull tu 

-lye rich, perma 
pent colors. Each 
13 rent parka** 
uliluln* -i l r • c 

lion* cm simple any woman cun dye 
or tint lingerie, silks, ribbons, slclrta. 
waists, draases, coals, si--kings, 
awealei s, draperies, covering*, hang 
Iiirs, everything new. 

Due' "Diamond lies*" no other 
kind arid tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color 1* wool 
nr silk, or whether It la linen, cotton 
nr mixed foods 

\ 

Official Cudahy 
v Loss Is 

Omaha Firemen Commended 
hy Superintendent; No 

One Out of Wort. 
Damage to the Cudahy Packing 

plant hy fire of undetermined origin 
Saturday right will exceed $275,000, 
according to the estimate offered 
Monday morning by It. E. Yocum, 
general superintendent of all Cudahy 
plants, and George I.. Kaymcr, claim 
adjuster,-who are in Omaha investi- 
gating the blaze. 

Loss to buildings was placed at 
$75,000. Stock destroyed was valued 
at $200,000. 

The fire, first discovered at the lum- 
ber yard, destroyed a lumber shed and 
the lumber stored in it, the loading 
dock between the railroad track and 
the box factory, swept the Old Dutch 
Cleanser storage plant, damaged hides 
stored in tlie liklp cellars beneath it 
and ruined machinery and lumber in 
the box factory. Three box cars val- 
ued at $3,000 each, and containing $7,- 
500 in lumber also were destroyed. 

Work of the Omaha fire department 
In fighting and checking the blaze 
was commended highly. 

A thorough investigation Into the 
origin of the fire will be made. Sup- 
erintendent Y’ocum announced. 

The Old Dutch Cleanser storage 
plant was valued at $60,000^ The 
fire did $45,000 worth of damage to 
it. 

Twenty-four employes of the cleans- 
er plant will not be thrown out of 
work bv the fire, officials stated. 
They will merely be transferred to 
other departments. 

WOMAN, 30, BOY, 
17, FACING TRIAL 

Middleburg, Pa., Oct. 6.—Mrs. Anna 
Willow, 38, mother of tw-o children, 
ar.d her boy admirer. Ralph Hhadle, 
17, will begin tomorrow morning to 
fight a desperate battle to save them- 
selves from the electric chair. They 
are charged with the murder of Har- 
vey Willow, the woman's husband. 
And they have confessed. 

The youth had lived on the farm of 
the man he killed. When he was 16. 
he says. Mrs. Willow came Into • 
barn where he was vorklng and 
made advances to him. Last winter 
the husband began to suspect them. 
And then one day when he was 

hunting in the woods he was shot 
dead. 

Prosecutor William A. Miller is de- 
manding a death sentence for both 
defendants. 

COURT ADVANCES 
DAUGHERTY CASE 

Washington, Oct. 6.—At tiie request 
of the government the 1'nlled States 
supreme court today advanced for 
argument the rase of M. S. Daugherty 
of Washington Courthouse, O 
charged with contempt of the su- 

preme court for refusing to permit 
the Wheeler Brnokhsrt investigating 
committee to examine ths books of 
his bank. 

The examination was desired in con- 
nection with the investigation of the 
Department of Justice under Harry 
M. Daugherty. 

YEGGS CRACK SAFE 
AND GET $35,000 

Toledo, O., Oct. 6.—Handcuffing the 
watchman to a railing, fhree-yegg- 
hlew the safe of the Thompson Habile- 
Barbour department store here earl> 
today and escaped with about $33,000 

Court A*k«*«l to Enjoin 
County Agent Election 

Aurora. Oct. 6.—Suit wan begun in 
the district court for an injunction 
lo prevent the county board and the 
county clerk from placing in the hal 
lot* thl* fall the question of discon- 
tinuance of the county agent. The 
filing: of the petition for the regular 
budget wms followed 22 day* later 
by the filing of a remonatrance. The 
farm bureau in asking for the in 
junction allege* that the Venfon 
Mtranee should have been filed within 
10 dav*. It I* also alleged that some 

215 farmer*’ wi\e* sipned the re- 

monstrance and their name* are In 
effective. If three name* are elinii 
nated. the remonatran*'* fail* to have 
sufficient signature*. • temp iary ro- 

Mtraininff order was granted and the 
rase set for hearing Wednesday. Oc 
tober R. 

Bootlogpcr Pay* Fine*. 
Humboldt. Oct. 6.—Georgs freed, 

arrested here for Illegal liquor trans 

actions, pleaded guilty on three counts 
end paid fines. 

•# 
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Nebraska 
News 

Nubbins 
J >._s 

Beatrice. M, 11. Smidt, who Recent- 
ly sold hl.a reHldence property at 

Adams to Henry Fey, has purchased 
the Stabler 80-acre farm south of that 
place. 

Broken Bow.— Hester Wooters, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wooters, re- 

siding near Broken Bow, was badly 
bruised when the horse he was riding 
to pasture stumbled and fell, rolling 
over on him. It Is thought the in- 
.uries will not prove serious. 

Beatrice.—Joseph White, farmer 
end stock raiser, living near Biberty, 
sold 38 head of Jersey dairy cows, and 
Die lot averaged good prices. 

Wymore.—Bidding was spirited and 
farm stuff brought good prices at the 
farm sale of Silas Minton, eight miles 
northwest of Wymore. Horses 
brought from fCO to fS5, cattle from 
830 to 880, and hogs and chickens 
good prices. Bids on Implements and 
farm equipment were high and the ar- 

ticles were all sold. 
Broken Bow.—J. C. Mills, a Custer 

county pioneer residing near Ansley, 
is converting the huge cottonwood 
trees on his farm Into sheeting and 
dimension lumber, having established 
a portable sawmill on the premises. 
He estimates there will he more than 
20,000 feet. 

Beatrice.—Tom O’Connell, formerly 
of this city, died at his home in Den- 
ver after a brief illness, according to 
information received here. He was 40 
and Is survived by his wife and four 
children. 

Broken Bow—John N. Norton, 
democratic candidate for governor, 
spoke here on the Issues of the-cam- 
paign. Broken Bow hand played In 
front of the theater while the crowd 
was gathering. 

Wymore.—Thieves stole 10 dozen 
fresh eggs from nests and 00 Beghorn 
hens from the farm yard of Dudley 
Kler, near Blue Springs. The family 
is away on a visit and relatives are 
doing the chores and gathering eggs 
each evening. 

DAVIS, AL SMITH 
AID EACH OTHER 

New York, Oct. 6.—The democratic! 
presidential drive went Into high 
speed in the east today when John 
W. Davis, left here for a whirlwind 
tour of New York slate. 

In line with the democratic plans' 
lo concentrate its big campaign drive 
along the sea boa rdf Gov. A. Smith of 
New York departed at the same time 
on a six-day New Kngland tour. The 
two democratic nominees for presi- 
dent and governor of New York 
state, went out to "work for each 
other." 

WORLD FLIERS 
BACK TO COAST 

Chicago, Oct. 6 —The world fliers, 
led by Lieut. Lowell Smith, on their 
way l*aok to Seattle to fly their planee 
hark to Washington, will epond Wed 
nastliy In f'hlrngo. They will arrive 
ir. a f*i>eeiHl car from Dayton, where 
they appeared at Uie international air 
races. 

Their flight from the Pacific roast 
to the capital will he by way of New 
Orleans. Details of the trip have not 
been announ «<f. 

Butler to Shout 
“Oil” at Norton 

Platform to Be "Announced 
Tuesday; Promises Kx- 

pone of “Interests.” 

Dan li. Duller, progressive, candi- 
date for governor, stated .Monday 
morning that he will announce his 
platform Tuesday morning and at 
that time will have a few words rele- 
vant to the candidacy (if J. N. Nor- 
ton, democratic nominee, 

Mr. llutler indicated that in his 
forthcoming campaign declaration he 
will state that Norton la too friendly 
to persons who are friendly to the 
International Harvester company and 
the Standard Oil company to he "for 
the people. 

Worked for Oil Attorney. 
“Before his nominaltOSt, and even 

since, Norton was In the offices of 
Arthur Mullen and W. It. Herdman 
of this city," llutler said. “Mullen Is 

attorney for the International Har- 
vester company and Herdman repre- 
sents the Standard Oil company. 
Draw your own conclusions. I am 

going to tell the people about, these 
things when I start out this week 
on my speaking tour of the state.’ 

Butler would not disclose all of 
the Information he said he had on 

the subject of the alleged interest of 
the International Harvester company 
and the Standard Oil company In the 
election of Mr. Norton. 

“Just wait until I begin my cam- 

paign talks and then I will tell what 
I know," he added. 

Petition Held Illegal. 
Butler stated that he received a 

telephone call Monday morning from 

Secretary of State Pool, stating that 
the petition tiled in behalf of Butler 

last week was not legal because ditto 

mark* had 1>een used under the sd- 

dress of “Omaha," Instead of writ- 
ing the word out against each name. 

“You had better look up the law, 
was Butler's sharp reply to the sec- 

retary of state. 

Campaign pictures of Butler con- 

tain “progressive"’ as the party desig- 
nation. 

WALES TO VISIT 
CHICAGO, DETROIT 
Vancouver. B. C., Oct. 8 —Capt. 

Allen Ivrscelles, secretary to the 

prince of Wales, announced official- 

ly today that arrangements had been 

made for the prince to visit Chit ago, 
Desroit and Massachusetts points, as 

well as Toronto, Ottawa and Mon- 

treal. before sailing for England. 
Arriving in Winnipeg on Friday, 

October JO, he will leave Winnipeg 
over the Canadian National railways 
on the morning of October 12, travel- 

ing by way of Duluth to Chicago, 
arriving there October 13. The visit 
■ if the prince to Chicago will be en- 

tirely of a private nature, ile has 
entrusted the arrangements for his 

day’s sightseeing to Louis F. Swift. 

I .argot Inheritance Tax 
Amounts to $1,851.36 

f'olunibu*. Nt-b.f Oct. 5.—The I art; 
e«t inheritance tax to be levied in 
1'latte county thin year is that which 
heirs of Mrs. Hetty Garrard will pay. 
The lax amounts to $1,851 36, and in 

Jude* land in Platte, Stanton. Polk. 
Merrick ami Douglas countie*. 

Bee Want Ada Produce Hes.ilts. 

I 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

V-—-' 
By THORNTON \V. Bt’RGFSS. 

Th« T>rlr.« I* n*v*r yours till won. 
Nor iR"k rompl*tfd till U'« dour. 

K*r»n«*r Brown* Boy. 

W liy Farmer Brown’s Hoy's Melon 
Took N’o. 1’rlze. 

Farmer Brown's Boy left the house 

whistling, lie was on his way to the 
melon patch in the garden to get the 

bl)j watermelon he was sure would 
win first prize at the fair a few days 
later. All the way to the garden he 
whistled. He had visited that melon 

just before dark the night before. He 
had been tempted to take it up to the 

house then, but had decided to leave 
it on the vine just one night more. 

He entered the garden and made 
his way to the melon patch. Then he 
looked eagerly for his prize melon. 
He stopped whistling abruptly. With 

With a cry of dismay he ran for- 
ward to where his prize melon 

should have been. 

a cry of dismay he ran forward to 
where his prize melon should have- 
been. All that remained of it were 

scattered pieces of rind. The jucy. red 
meat was gone. Farmer Brown's Boy 
was very near to tears as he stared 
at the wreck of that beautiful prize 
melon. A great lump was In his throat. 
Never was there a more disappointed 
boy. 

Then bitterness and anger filled 
him. Fits first thought was that 
some boys In the neighborhood w ho 

-had known about the melon had come 

In the night and feasted on it. He 

clinched his fists and declared that 

he wouldn't rest until he had found 

out who had done this and had made 

them pay for It. He tried to think 

what boys were mean enough to do 
eueh a thing. Hut he couldn't thin* 

of one that he could honestly susp. 

Then It popped into ills head that 

tramp might have come along and 

discovered that melon patch. V 

I he first time he thought of lookln ■ 

for footprints. He looked and looked, 
but the only human footprints h« 

found around that melon patch wei e 

his own. This was queer. It Was very- 

queer. It seemed as if the th*c-f "f 

thieves must have left a footprint 
somewhere. 

Farmer Brown's Boy returned tc 

the remains of his once beautiful mel- 

on, the melon that now never would 
win a prize. Anger had given away to 

puzzled wonder. Who could have eaten 
that melen? The more he thought 
It over the more he realized that boys 
or men would have been likely to 

carry that melon away and not 

break it open and eat It there. But, 
think as he would, he couldn t think 
of any one but boys or men who 
would want a melon to eat. Once 
more he made a careful, very careful 
search for human footprints. His 
own were all that he could find. 

Farmer Brown's Boy hal come t ■> 

the garden whistling. There was no 

merrv whistle as he slowly made Us 

way back to tell the news of the loss 
of his prize melon. Once more he 
yeas very close to tears, for his disc) 
polnlment was very great. And o 

how he wished he had taken that m* 

on to the house the night before, ; 

he had been tempted to do' 
The faces of Farmer Brown ar I 

Mrs. Brown was very grave ns tU 
listened to the story of Farmer 
Brown's Boy. They didn't like to 
think that they had any neighbor? 
yvho would do such a thing. 

“It must have been bad boys frr m 

the village,” declared Farmer Hr- 
"Somehow they muse have learned 

about the melon and came up here 
for a feast last night. You kno 
there are boys who seern to thir.- 
that taking melons isn't-stealing. It 
is. It is just as much stealing as tak 

ing other things that do not belong 
to them." 

"But how could boys have don 
that and left no footprints? demand- 
ed Farmer Brown's Boy. 

(Ceorrlght. 3#24 > 

The next story: "The Mystery of 
the Melon patch." 

How to Keep Your 6yes 
Young and Brilliant 

You can keep the skin around 
your eyes free from wnnklea— 

You can keep your eyes dear 
and sparkling— 
You can keep your eye lashes 

long and thick— 

With these wholesome Preparations created by 

KSSon-Jlkn, QuinLn 
The Ackntmiedied Beastri Authemn of Seu 't o*k 

Quinlan Vah-Dah Eye Cream compounded of fresh eggs 
and rich herb-oils, quickly corrects crow's-feet, frown fur- 
rows, laughing-lines, dark hollows and wilted eye-lids, i oa or* 

Quinlan Vah-Dah Eye Astringent tightens the sensitive 
skin around the eyes, removes puffy circles, soothes strained 
eye nerves and firms relaxed eye muscles. 3.00. 

Quinlan Eve Drops clear the eves, intensify their color and 

give them new sparkle. Every application is beneficial. 1 00. 

Quin'an Eyelash Grower quickly makes light, scanty 
lashes long, dark and luxuriant. 1.00. 

Michigan Woman 
Win$--A True Story 

*j*h *re latier '* 
as > * I’sterao 

g*\e me m<'ih«r happy day and at 

nearly every mail brings praise for Peter- 

son • Ointment, ,s It any wondor that 1 

keep cheerful all the t me' 
Pear Sirs I had a bad l*g for *a | 

years, tried everything, but no benefit 1 j 
tried Peterson a Ointment and e boxes 
healed m» leg I can never praise it 
enough ||y Teg was #o ramful at fir>^ 
that l had to put freah ointment on every 
two hours nigh* and day. It atopped the 

pair at once Mra. Mack Richards, i^tke | 
Linden. MUh 

Besides running and old sores and 
ulcers. Peterson a O ntment is tust as good j 
for piles, ecrema itching akin sore ie *. 
pr ckly heat, sunburn, chafing, cuts burns 
bruleea. scald* and scores of other all* 
n.enta *« any druggist anywhere will tell j 
you Advertisement 

\l>\ KRThl MI NT 

I 

Best for Colds 
Bronchitis,Asthma and 
all throat troubles. 
Builds new strength. 

NO OANC.rROUS DRUGS 
ovr* jMXTVMNr vr*«.xor mtci.m 

Hi 1 HOT Al>» BRIMi RGSLltt 
L 

Af>\ KKT1M UfAT. 

666 
ia a Prescription for 

Colds. Grippe, Dengue Fever, 
Constipation, Bilious Head- 
aches and Malarial Fever. 

V IIV J HTI'l MINT 

■ 
— brings joy to you and 

your friends. 

EVERY man, woman and child 
wants to have strength and 

correct weight. It wans the jov 
of living. To he minus strength 
and underweight often proves low 
fight’ng power in the body. It 
often means you are minus nerve- 

power. minus red cells in your 
Mood, minus health, minus vita!"r. 
It is serious to he minus, bu* th» 
moment you iucresse the number 
of your red-blood-cells, you begin 
to become plus. That',', why ? 8 ft. 
since 1<:S, has meant to thousands 
of un -rw-eisht men and women s 

plus in their strength. Your body 
fills to the point of power, your 
flesh becomes firmer, the age lines 
that come from thinness disappear. y 

You look younger, firmer, happier, 
and yorf feel it. too, all over your 
body. 

Mora red-blood-cells! S S S. aids 
Nature iu building them by thd 
iflailon’ There are no unproven 
theories about S $*.8 the s. sntiflo 
results of each of its purely vega, 
table medicinal ingredients are ad- 
mitted by authorities. Regin tak- 
ing S 8 S todsv it will give yon 
more energy, vitality and vigor and 
a more up and going appearance. 


